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Factoring, as a balance and financing tool based on account sales favored the 
benefits of the purchasers, developed dramatically in developed countries. While 
in China, it is on the threshold level. What’s factoring, why and how to develop 
domestic factoring are still unknown to the great majority. This thesis introduces 
the operation of factoring and probes into its practice in China, and then comes 
up with possible and satisfactory solutions to it.  
Chapter One introduces the basic notions of domestic factoring, including its 
definition, service targets, operation categories, basic operation flows and the 
foreign development status. It also gives further and exact explanation with actual 
practices.  
Chapter Two probes into its importance to solving the need for financing of 
small enterprises and to enhancing the competitiveness, profit-making ability of 
Commercial Banks in China. 
Chapter Three accounts for its feasibility in solving the needs for financing 
of small enterprises and the operation of Commercial Banks in China. 
Chapter Four states the developing situation of factoring and gives us a 
thorough analysis of the present situation in China. It also analyzes the existing 
problems and reasons of factoring in Commercial Banks and social environment 
as well.  
Chapter Five, the last chapter, draws the conclusion that we should spare no 
efforts to develop domestic factoring in China and puts forward some possible 
solutions in terms of Commercial Banks and social environment.  
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容易接受和协调，1988 年 5 月，国际统一私法协会通过了《国际统一私法协















第一章  国内保理的介绍 









贸易中得到广泛应用，2003 年全球保理业务量已达到 7603 亿欧元，①其中九
成以上是国内保理。在欧美发达国家和地区，保理市场非常兴旺，商业银行
占保理商的绝大多数。以英国国内保理为例，1990 年代期间，保理业务量以
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